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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 1464 / HP1027 
An Act To Amend the Laws Relating to Motorized Scooters, Motor-driven Cycles and 
Mopeds. (Submitted by the Secretary of State pursuant to Joint Rule 204.) Presented by 
Representative SAMPSON of Auburn; Cosponsored by Senator SAVAGE of Knox and 
Representatives: COLLINS of Wells, HOGAN of Old Orchard Beach, MARLEY of Portland, 
THOMAS of Ripley, Senator DAMON of Hancock. Referred to Joint Standing Committee 
on Transportation. Public Hearing 04/14/05. OTP-AM Accepted 01/12/06. Amended by: 
CB H-730, HA H-747. Final Disposition: Emergency Enacted, Signed 04/13/06, PUBLIC 
LAWS, Chapter 577. 
  
Original Bill  
 LD 1464 (122nd Legis. 2005) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill and Enacted Law 
 LD 1464 (1st Regular Session) 
 LD 1464 (Carried over) / PL 2005, c. 577 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Transportation 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf122-LD-1464.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (H-626) (LD 1464 2005) 
 Amendment CB (H-730) (LD 1464 2006) (Passed) 
 Amendment SA (S-441) (LD 1464 2006) 
 Amendment HA (H-747) (LD 1464 2006) (Passed) 
 Amendment SA/SA (S-460) (LD 1464 2006) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, March 23, 2005 (H265-273) 
 ● p. H-267 
 SENATE, March 24, 2005 (S317-328) 
 ● p. S-318 
 HOUSE, June 2, 2005 (H823-843) 
 ● p. H-843  (Amendment(s) H-626) 
 SENATE, June 3, 2005 (S1096-1120) 
 ● p. S-1097  (Amendment(s) H-626) 
 
  
 HOUSE, June 7, 2005 (H887-928) 
 ● p. H-892  (Amendment(s) H-626) 
 SENATE, June 7, 2005 (S1154-1173) 
 ● p. S-1166  (Amendment(s) H-626) 
 HOUSE, June 17, 2005 (H1039-1099) 
 ● p. H-1074  (Amendment(s) H-626) 
 HOUSE, June 17, 2005 (H1039-1099) 
 ● p. H-1090 
 SENATE, June 17, 2005 (S1286-1350) 
 ● p. S-1296  (Amendment(s) H-626) 
 SENATE, June 17, 2005 (S1286-1350) 
 ● p. S-1309  (Amendment(s) H-626) 
 SENATE, June 17, 2005 (S1286-1350) 
 ● p. S-1347 
 HOUSE, January 5, 2006 (H1131-1140) 
 ● p. H-1140  (Amendment(s) H-730) 
 HOUSE, January 10, 2006 (H1141-1147) 
 ● p. H-1143  (Amendment(s) H-730) 
 SENATE, January 12, 2006 (S1422-1428) 
 ● p. S-1425  (Amendment(s) H-730) 
 SENATE, January 17, 2006 (S1429-1432) 
 ● p. S-1432  (Amendment(s) H-730) 
 SENATE, January 18, 2006 (S1433-1436) 
 ● p. S-1434  (Amendment(s) H-730) 
 SENATE, February 1, 2006 (S1464-1467) 
 ● p. S-1466  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-730, S-441 (p 1467)) 
 HOUSE, February 2, 2006 (H1195-1196) 
 ● p. H-1195  (Amendment(s) H-730, S-441) 
 HOUSE, February 9, 2006 (H1214-1221) 
 ● p. H-1220  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-730, S-441, H-747 (p 1221)) 
 SENATE, February 14, 2006 (S1498-1503) 
 ● p. S-1498  (Amendment(s) H-730, S-441, H-747) 
 SENATE, March 7, 2006 (S1538-1560) 
 ● p. S-1560  (Amendment(s) H-730, S-441, H-747) 
 HOUSE, March 9, 2006 (H1263-1274) 
 ● p. H-1263  (Amendment(s) H-730, H-747, S-441) 
 HOUSE, March 14, 2006 (H1275-1284) 
 ● p. H-1277 
 HOUSE, March 14, 2006 (H1275-1284) 
 ● p. H-1284 
 SENATE, March 14, 2006 (S1573-1587) 
 ● p. S-1574 
 SENATE, March 16, 2006 (S1588-1600) 
 ● p. S-1592 
 SENATE, April 3, 2006 (S1742-1766) 
 ● p. S-1753  (Amendment(s) H-730, S-441, H-747) 
 HOUSE, April 5, 2006 (H1449-1468) 
 ● p. H-1454  (Amendment(s) H-730, S-441, H-747) 
  
 HOUSE, April 6, 2006 (H1469-1487) 
 ● p. H-1483  (Amendment(s) H-730, H-747) 
 SENATE, April 7, 2006 (S1831-1850) 
 ● p. S-1835  (Amendment(s) H-730, H-747) 
 SENATE, April 10, 2006 (S1851-1873) 
 ● p. S-1871  (Amendment(s) H-730, H-747) 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 PL 2005, c. 577 
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